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The readers of the RRPORTKH ANI>

i*osT will romcmbcr that Jos II Mar-

gin, of Ilenry county, Va., shot aud

killed one Percy Carrington, of Rich-

mond, on the way to the inauguration
at Washington on the 3rd of last March.

AU the oiroumstunces are yet fresh in

the minds of the people. The deed was

\u25a0entirely unprovoked. Tho murderer

was put on trial at Charlottesville week

. before last; the plea of "alcoholic in-

sanity" was set up, and tho accused

upon this ground was acquitted. The

faroe of a trial was dramatic to a degree.
We are told that duriug the delivery
of the argument by tho dciendaiit's
counsel, both the court and spectators
were moved to tears. Hut, as the

Statesville Landmark says, "no mention

is made of any tears having been shed

for the desd man Carrington. It was

no doubt generally felt to be very un-

fortunate that ho should have caught

Mr. Martin's bullet instead of dodging

it, but then, if Mr. Martin haviug his

skin filled and his brain inflamed with

bad whiskpy, chose to try his marks-

manship upon Carringtuu instead cf

upon a tree un the roadside, is ho?-

poor fellow!?to bo hung for a trivial

.thing like that * Ccrtaiuly not! lie

was drunk, and come to thiuk of it
whiskey always did make liim crazy.

\u25a0Ooing to bang a orazy man ' 15y no

means' Let us all weep at tho very

suggestion of such a thing.
Itreduces itself just to this : Drink

puts many men beside themselves ; it

makes fools of them , they want to fight
their best friends , they do all manner

of things that they would never think

of doing whilo sober. The verdict of

the Virginia jury puts all men of this
«ort out of the reach of the law. It

says they arc not responsible. If not,

it is a great outrage to Cue them in

mayors' courts for disorderly conduct

and for street bruils. If a man, drunk

to crazincss, should not be punished

for a high crime, it is iuGnitcly worse

to punish him for a small one. What

then' Why, when one of tlieie fel-

lows takes the streets, drunk, pistol in

hand, clear the town for hiui until he

has run his course and subsides. There

is no rciouroc at law against htm any
more than there is against a Tela*

stoer. What next 1 Why, when some

one offends you and you feci as if you
would like to put liitu out of the way,

get drunk and go gunning for him ;

bring biui down and plead "alcoholic

insanity."
What is to be dona about all this

thing ' In a short time capital punish-
»cnt will be only a memory. Expedi-
ent' for defeating justices are being
constantly multiplied. Presently society

will be at the mercy of the criminal
classes. Murderers will snap their fin-
gers in the faces of judges and courts

will be a mockery. Then stern men

will band together and assume to them-
selves tho prerogatives of the courts.

Yet now when one demands protection
of the rights of society, demands the

vindication of the majesty of the law,

demands that justice?only justice?bo
meted out to murdorcrs, tho sentiment-

alists cry out, "Oh ! poor fellow ! Why

phould you want to hang him 1 You

aro too blood-thirsty." Enlightened

public opinion must assert itself and

overcome this maudlin sentiment which

corrupts justice, or itwill bring us upon

evil times.

A commission is now to be organiz-

ed to try this young man Martin as a

lunatie. Ifit should declare him sane

and turn him loose this judicial farce

would be complete.

fixator Dawes snys : "The Repub-
lican party has become the party of

opposition and occupies foi the first

time is its history this new position in
the politics of the country.'* Mistake.

The Republican party has been the par-
ty of opposition to honesty for twenty
years.

Between the rascals who refuse to re-

sign when they are asked to do so and
the rascals who are not asked, the out-

look is not very encouraging for tho long
suffering and cxpeotant Democrat,

Paul 11. Ilayne, tlio Southern poet,

is fifty-five yeaas old. lie is nearly six

feet tall . Mender, with dark, dreamy
eye?, delicate features and a low, mu-

sical voice. His lieallli lias always
been poor.

I The following notice appears in a

Georgia paper: "1 wish to inform tho

I people that I will close out my bar by
the last of April and now i« tho time to

have your jugs filled to use fjr siiato

bites. Come at once. A good lot of

whiskey on hand."

Oh ! yes, of course. Hero it is

again. This time from iho Kinstop

Free Press : A little negro child was

burned to death hut Sunday night, and
another one burned so badly that it

may result in death. The children,

whose ages were 0 and I t years old,

were left m the house, which is on Mr.

J. (J. Kennedy's plantation, alone and
were unable to ffot out when the house

was being consumed by tho devouring
flames.

The Lynchburg Advance tniuks there
is great need of a Doiuocr.it ic organ to

sustain the administration, prevent dis-
cord and dissoution, and control j üblic
opi.iiou. We do n..t think so. In our

opinion the dnv for organs ha;; pissed,

and we art! glad it has. No one paper
will ever be able again to oontrul publie
sentiment iu this great country, and tho
people prefer to have all public matters

discussed by a free auJ independent
press rather than being dictated to by

an "organ." There is too much intel-
ligence iu iho country to make au "or-

gan" either possible or desirable. In-

stead of being au clcmeut of strength,

tbe fact that a certain paper set itself

up, or was set up by others, as an official

organ of tho party would be a millstone

around its neck to sink it to the neth-

ermost bottom of the sea of ridicule
and contempt. The mere idea of oue

paper attempting to lord it over the
great Democratic party and Demo-

cratic press is repugnant to the free
and independent spirit of the age.

THE CUAMOC or DAY.?A corres-

pondent of the Christian Leader, a

Scotch paper, gives the following brief

summary of arguments iu proof of the

change of tho Sabbath from the last to

the first day of the week :

"On tue first day uf the week Christ

having finished the work of redemptiou

greater far than that of creation?-

rose irom the dead, and iu remembrance
of that great event, anJ of what is sig-

nified, the first day has been held by the
Christian Church from the earliest times,
in place of the seventh day. That the
inspired apostles, who surely knew how

to act in the matter, observed tie first
day, is evident from Acts xx. 7. In
that prophecy of the Messiah iu Psalm

cxTiii. _'J, etc, (compare Matt, xxi 9

42 and Acts iy. 11), tho day of Christ's

rising from tho dead is evidently as the
day which the Lord hatn made ; wo will
rejoice aud be glal in it. On the first

day of the week the Iloly Spirit, the
promised gift to the church, was pour-
ed ont on the assembled disciples (Acts

ii.l), Pentecost being tho day after the

Sabbath (Lev, xxiii. 15, 1G). Again,

John in I'atmos referred to the Lord's
day, thereby doubtless meaning the first

day of the week, not the seventh. The
expression 'Lord's day' is nowhere us-

ed in Scripture except in this passage

(Rev. i, 10); and just as tho Lord's

Supper referred to the ordinance insti-

tuted bf our Lord, so the Lord's day
must have referred to a day specially

connected with Christ, and can not mean

the old Sabbath."

One word as to Jarvis's administra-

tion. We admit that under his admin-
istration the State prospered and ad-
vanced, but we at tho same time think
possibly, perhaps, pcradventure, the
Almighty had something to do with this
prosperity and advauceuieut, and ifour

memory serves us right there wa? a Leg-
islature or two that might possibly have
had a little to do with it. We are wil-
ling to concede to Gov. Jarvis a great
deal but at the same time we say that
any man with prudence nnd good com-

mon horse sense would have done as

much for the State, and if he had been
less selfish and ambitious would have
done more than did Mr. Jarvis. "The
proof of the pudding is in the chawing
of the bag." Jarvis came very near

riding the Democratic nag into the He-
publican stable, .and about two years
more of bossism under his leadership
would have turned the State over to the
Itapublicau*.?Linccluton Press.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
CAUKFVI.Lr Crt.iK.n A\p COIfDKXSKD

illill TUJS HKIORTKR I \l> POSTS

Kxcii.ts/oes.

State News.

A colored man, Andrew Jackson, of
I'asquotunk county, felled a tree on his
own Hon and kilted biin.

Duncan Cole, of Bertie county, was
burning off a field. Tlio firo surrouud-
cd liitu and lie was burned to death.

Mrs. Lou Duval, of Rutherford
county, gave birth to triplots last Sat-
urday, and all hands are aiivu and do-
iug well.

Roucival .Jackson,of Forsyth county,
gave his* little son, who was sick witti
measles, a dose of the wrong medicine
and caused his death.

Gov. Scales wilt attend the com-

mencement of Saleiu Female College,
but will not deliver the address. Hon.
John \V. Daniel, of Yirgiuia, will do
that.

Mr. 11. M. Handy, of Iron Station,
Lincoln county, committed suicide on

the 6th by shooting himself with a pis-
tol. The l'ress says his uiiud was dis-
orded.

Under the arrangement of Episcopal
visitations as reoeutly made for "he
Methodist Church, South, liishop Keen-
er will preside again this year over the
Noiili Oarolins Conference.

Most cf the Skyo crofters who came

to this State last year and settled in
Richmond county, have returned to

Scotland. Thus disappears tho glory
of another luiigration enterprise

Four strangers on April 25 landed at

Wadesboro and opened what was gen-
erally supposed to bo the grave ot a

Union soldier near town, and carried
offa box of pluudcr they had eoujealed

during the war.

Rockingham Spirit: Frank Scott,
a young half-wittod colored man of this
town, some how or other, became pos-
sessed of a cap used to explode a dyna-

mite eartride, and last Wednesday night
he touched a lighted match to it to sec

if it would "go off." It went promptly,

wiih a sound like unto thunder, carrying
with it the thumb and iudcx linger of
the left hand and so jarring Frank as

to cause the blood to rush from his
nostrils. .

The McDowell Bugle says: "Mr.
Alex Dobscn and Oapt. Jno. Carson
tells us that the dynamiters arc play-
ing havoi with tho fish ill the C itawba
river. Tho former says that :'i y drift
up on the shoals by the and
that the stench iron) them attracts buz-
zards by the fifties and hundreds. At
such a rate the fish in the stream will
soon bo eutircly exterminated.'* The
man who explodes dynamite in a

stream ought to bo hting up by the
thumbs and then sent to the peniten-
tiary.

Caneral News.

Dr. Slirady says that while Grant's
tongue presents a better appearance the

disease is still there, utid the doctors j
stick to their first diagnosis.

They siy that the majority of the
cranks who bivo sought admission to

the White House since Mr. Cleveland's
entiling if have been of the religious
order, who had a mission to convert the
President.

Tho New York County Democracy,
at a meeting held last Friday night,

passed resolutions heartily endorsing
President Cleveland's administration.
Tammany Ilall had previously adopted
resolutions of a similar character.

Picked nines from tho Republicans
and Democrats of the New York Leg-
islature, played a game ot base ball at

Albany Thursday of last week for the
benefit of the Hartholdi pedestal fund,
and the Democrats won by a rcore of
5G to 20.

United States deputy marshals who
went to Paris. Idaho, to arrest eight

polygamists, wcro driven off by an arm-

ed mob, who threatened to kill any one

who attempted to serve the warrants.

It looks like the Mormons are about to

to tuKo the country.

Rev Helcr Newton, of New fork,
preached a sermon, lust Sunday, of
winch "Our Duties Toward the Dead"
was the subject. He considered the
present mode of interment revolting,
and personally hoped to see tho intro-
duction of cremation.

It is claimed that the original beam
from wbioh Mis. Surratt was hung has
been found in an old pile of lumber in
the Arsenal grounds at Washington.
Tho beam is a piece of North Carolina

pine about six feet long. It will prob-
ably be placed iu the museum.

The cvop prospects in the Memphis
district, which includes West Tennes-
see, North Arkansas, North Mississippi
and North Alabama, aro reported as

very favorable. The acreage of cotton

is-U pcroent. and of corn 1J larger
than last year. Labor is plenty and is 1
working well. Tho spring was back-
ward, but the planting was completed in
good season.

??i?JftU' rjm.mim-t imr-rm

Action of Alcohol onliio Ileurt

Dr. N. H. Richardson, of London,
says he wax recently able to convey a

considerable amount of conviction to an

intclligtint scholar by a simple experi-

ment. Tho scholar was singing the
praises of tho -'rudy bumper," ami say-
ing ho would not get through tho day
without it when Dr. llichardson said to

linn : "Will you be good enough tn
feci my pulse as 1 stand here !" lie
did so. I said,' Count it carefully; what
docs it say !' 'Your pulse says 74.' 1
then sat down iu a chair and asked liiiu
to count it again, lie did so uud said,
"Your pulse hasguno down to 70.' I
then laid down uu the lounge and said,
?Will you take it again !' lie replied,
Why, it's only 01; what an extraordi-
diuary thing!' 1 then said, 'When
you lie down at night that is tho way
nature gives your heart rest. You
kuow nothing about it, tut that beating
organ is resting to tiiut extent; and if
you rcokon it up is a great deal of rest,
because iu layiug dowu the heart is
doiug'too strokes less u minute. Mul-
tiply that by sixty and it is six hundred;
multiply it by eight hours, aud within
a fraction it is live thousand strokes
different; and a* the heart is throwing
six ounocs of blood at every stroke, it
makes a difference of thirty thousand
"U»co\ of liftiug during tho night.
N lu A, -KU»>wn at night without any
alcohol, that is the rest my heart gets.
But when you take your wine or grog,
you do not allow that rest, for the in-
fluence ot Aleobol is to increase the
nuiubr.r of strokes, and instead of gelt nO-
- rest, you put on something like
liltcen thousand extra strokes, and tbj

resul: is, you rise up very seedy and
unlit for the next day's work till you
have taken a little more of the "ruddy
bumper," which you say is the soul of
man below.'"

I'ie of Salt.

In many cases of disordered stomach,
i toasp.onful of salt is a certain cure.
Iu the violent internal aching, termed
colic, add a teaspoouful of salt to a pint
ot' cold water, driuk it and go to bed ;
it is oue of tho speediest known. The
same will revive a person who seems
almost dead i'roui receiving a very heavy
fall, etc.

In an apoplectic fit, no time should
be lost iu pouring down salt water, if
sufficient sensibility remains to allow of
swall.iwing; it not the head must be
sponged with cold water until the sens-
es return, ivhcu salt will completely res-
tore the patient from iiis lethargy.

In a fit, the feet should bo placed in
warm water with mustard added aud
the leg* briskly rubbed, oil banduges
removed froiu tho neck and i cool apart-

ment procured if possible. Iu many
cases of bleeding at the lungs, wheu
other remedies fail, Dr. Hush found
two toaspoonluU of suit completely stav-
ed the blood.

In cases of a bite fioui a mad dog
wash the part with strong briue for tin

hem, then biud on some salt with a
nig.

In tootbaeho, warm salt and water
held to the part, and renewed two or
three times, will give relief in most eas-

es. Ifthe gums are affected, wash the
mouth with brine. Iftho teeth be cov-

ered with tartar, wash twice a day with
salt and water.

Iu swelled neck, wash the part with
briuo and drink it twice a day, also, un-

til cured.
Salt will expol worms, if used in the

food iu a moderate degree, and aids di-
gestion, but salt meat is injurious if
used mucb.

WHATis A GENTLEMAN.? The gen-
tleman is distinguished from him who is
not a gentleman bv moral qualities
which hare justly won the highest place
in the respect and admiration of the
world. The gentleman restrains his
passions and subdues his seifi.ihuess ; be
considers the comfort of others before
bis own ; bo respects tho pcisonality of
thone with whom he is brought in con-

tact. lie never takes an unfair advan-
tage ; be ""<f~Fcni[.uloujly regardful of
his owu honor ; doubly scrupulous if the
honor of others bo committed to bis

keeping.
lie may lack mental culture, but he

is never without moral refinement, lie
may have an unpolishod exterior, but
never a base nature.

(yourage he has, but shows it less in
facing danger than in meeting respon-
sibility. lie is always sincere and
always reliable, aud to him may be
safely committed all that others hold
most dear ; in simple rclianco upon his
honor bo is « man whose uianly traits

are penetrated and modified by the gen-
tleness of women's nature, and who still
preserves and endeavors to constantly
set upon the manliest of instincts?Se-
lected.

The New Orleans Exposition is not

expected to la«t beyond the present

month, though in spite of the enor-

mous debt under whitb it U laboring
the managers talk of asking aid to carry
it on a year. The receipts have been
much below the expenses and have not
compared with 'nose at Philadelphia.
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Three or a Ktn.l

I Perhaps the most amusing incident of
Now Year's Pay occurred on tho grip-
ear of u Wabash avenue train. About

' iluak the north-bound train was hailed

)at the corner of Wabash avenue and
Twelfth street by an elderly gentleman

; with a very rubicund nose »nd a very

unsteady gait. The only passenger on

the grip was a Tribune reporter, and
' the new passenger took a scat immedi-
diatcly behind him and began to puff

! vigorously at a very bad ccar. From

I a casual remark tho old parly atternp-
! ted to make it was evident that lie

I stammered badly. I'resoutly the con-

ductor oamc around for his fare. The
old gentleman fished up a nickel and
handed it to tho conductor, observing
as he did so :

"It-it-it's a pu-pu-putty co-30-eold

i d-d-day, ain't itl"
"I sh-sh-sh-should s-s-sinile," an-

swered the couduotor. This icply,
given as it was, made the old man angry,j
as he thought the conductor was uioek- |
ing him. lie made a sudden plunge j
for the conductor, caught him by the
coat-sleeve, an l said angrily as he did j
so: '-B-b-blast your u-u-ugly mug! l
are you tno-mo-mockin' me 1"

Seeing that a difficulty was imminent,
the drivor let go his lever and caught
the enraged old fellow by the aim,

sayiug, or trying to say as lie did so:
"Sa-say ; d.d-don't git ni-ma-niad.
That fe-fe-feller ca-ca-can't help ta-ta-

talkin' that w-w-way, 'cause h-h-he
sta-sta sta-stamuiers just li-li-liko wo

do."
The explanation was sattsfic ory, and

the old party shook hands with both
tho driver and couductor, saying at tbc t
same time .

"Say, sto-sto-sto-siop your old ir.a-

uia-macliine long 'nuff, an-an' I'll se-sc-

sot up the drinks fo-fo-fo-for the hull
crowd'" The imitation wis not ac-

cepted.

The Kinstoa Free l'ress says a oolor-
eil boy was struck and killed by light-
ning in Greene county, week before
last.

Bismarck it is said, driuks a quart of
biatidy a day.

A. j. novo, j. w. am,
P. n. JOHNSTON, Jt'Lllß JOHNSTON.

BO I"D, R El I) <V- JO HAVO.y,
Attorntsys - sit - I ,mv,

WENTWORTII, N. C.

Messrs. Reid and Johhson will regu-
larly attend tho Superior Courts of
Stokes county.

W. B. (ILENN, It. 11. GLENN.

GLENN & GLENN,
"ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,- (

WINSTON, N. C.
Practice in Iho count ios « f Stoke*, Por-

\v:he, .Surry, Ymlkin, DavUs, Uavitlsou ami
civoti to

all bu-sinoas intruatcd to them inStokes.

MICA, MINERALS, »

I'rcciotiis Stones.
RICHARD BAKER & CO., |,

tieticral produce Brokers, 9 .Mincing 1
Lane, London, England. Advances J
made on Consignments. Bankers : Agra
Bank, London. ?

' «

Parties having

CUT MICA
«]

for sale will find it to their iuteresi to a
correspond with

A. 0. SUIIOON MAKER,
158 William St., New Yurk.

NOTICE.
~

j
As commissioner appointed by the Snpe- t

rioreo.nl clerk of Stokes county, t willof. s
u r for sale on tin- 1M!I Ut»y of May, ISBS, «
ITU acres of land in Stokes county, lie'oun- _
ini{ to the estate of L. Lt. llohaniion, dee'il, f
late of Mokes county. Said laud adjoins )
tin- lands of Drury Wilkes, George Pearce
and others, on the waters of North Double
Creek. Said lands produce tine tobacco,
wheat and corn, and atford a goo.l supply of
fine timber. The sale will take place on the
premises, and wlll be told in two lot*, and
on a credit of six months, !>y the purchaser '
giving bond and good security. The title '
will he retained until the sale Is confirmed s
and the purchase money paid. April Isth, ?'
1885. K. I. DAI.TON', Com. «

ti

f

SERGEANT
MANUFACTURING

CO,

Greensboro,
IT.
C.

Y-'-

MANCTACTC***S
orM 4FARRAR TURBINE

WATER
WHEEL,

/

f|w|

COOK
AND

HEATINC
STOVES,

Saw
Mills,
Cane

Mills,
Horse

Powers,

ieh

Plows,
Straw

Cutters,
Andirons,

And
Castings
of

Every

Description.

I'.'"
&&

<ar-
Sand
for

Price-List.
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A MARVELOUS STORY
* TOLD 111 TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON
I "OentUmen: My father reel Jet at Clover,

Vt. lie ban been a groat sufferer from Scrot-

j ola, and Uioinclosed letter will101 l you v» b«t

amarvolou* olTcet

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has had In hla oun. I think his blood mail

havo contained Uio Immor for at least ten
years; but Itdid not show, exeort In the form
of a scrofulous sore on the wriat, until about
Ave years ago. From a few spots which ap-

peared at that time, It gradually spread so as
1 tocorer his entire bo<ly. I assuro you ho was

terribly afflicted, and an object of pity,when
he begau using your medicine. Now, there aro
few men of his age who enjoy as good health
as ho has. I could easily name fiftypersons i
who would testify to the facts In hiscase.

Youri truly, \V. M. PHILLIPS."

FROM THE FATHER \u25a0 pleasure and
n duty for me to stato to you tho benefit I
have derived from the uso of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago Iwas completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. Tho
humor caused an Incossant and Intolerable
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to cauie

tho blood to flow In many places whenevor
1 moved. Mysufferings wore great, and my
life a burden. 1 commenced tho uso of tho
B&RSAPAIULLA In Aprillast, and havo usod
It regularly slnco that time. My condition
began to Improve at onoe. Tho sores havo
all hoalod, and Ifeel porfectly well In every
respoct being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of ago. Many Inquire
what has wrought such a euro in my case, and
I toll them, us Ihavo hero tried to tell you,
AYKR'i SABSAI ABILLA. Olover, Vt., Oct.

Yours gratefully,
HIRAM PHILLIP®.*

Arm's SARSAPARILLA cures Scrofula
And all Scrofulous Complaints. Erysip-
elas, Enema, Ringworm, Blotches*

, Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions of
the Skin. It clears the blood of all linpo-

rlUes, aids digestion, stimulates tho action of
tho bowels, and thns restores vitality and
strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED BY

Dr. i.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by illDruggtiU; sl, tlx bottle* for It.

TOBACCO FLUES

A SPECIALTY AT

W. ifiispMu'J
»* r

WINSTON, N. C.

I A Urge lut of

Tinware
<.ihvavs on I ;m l.

SHEET
AND TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

Don<* at bottom prices. Hoofing and
Glittering at short notice by skilled work-
men. (,'? nm and m'c nwr, iwxt door to
Brotvn, ISogers Jfc Co. *

\V. S. ItEMI'SOX,
\\ ins ion, N. C.

~/» A NO. 7 COOK BTO\ 1-, ootn*
plete for $lO.

t A full line of Dixit? I'lows, Av-
cry Btoe I and the lies! (MiillPlow

intho mnikt-t; infact everything Una a far-
mer. mechanic or merchant necila in the
Hot oC
HAKDWAKE ;

TOGETHER WITH

Nissdn's II\igons, Columbus
UuggU's aiul Carts, Mow-
ing Alachines, sc.With the above advantages, togctlicr with

the fact tliatmy last year's lra<le was nearly
double tl« former, and earnest request that
a similar favor may I**done this year, I am

Very It espoct fully,
H. 11. CKAWFORD.

NOTICE!
Hating qualified JUS administrator of

Phillip Kiser, dee'd, all persons owing the
estate are required to come forward and set-
tle, and all persons bavins claims agai: st
said estate are hereby notified to present the
sanio t«» me for payment on or before the
2&th dav of May, lfctf, or this notice will
l»e pleaded in bar of their recoveiy. This
May 15th, ISBS.

1). F. PULLIAM, Adiu'r.

NOTIO E.
The undersigned having qualified as Ex-

eeutor of the last willami festHiuent of Peter
TuUb deceased, late of Btokw county, N.
C-. I lwreby notify all persons indebted to
said estate to i*ome forwanl and
*payment and ail ]»ersoiis ha* ing claims
against said estate w illpresent them for pay-
ment duly authenticated within twelve
months fit m the 2nd day of April 18H5 or
otherwise this notice will be picaded in bar
of their aecorery.

L. HILL,Ex'r.
March 30th, 18f*6,

DIXIE GILMER,
of North Candina, with

«T. I*.Yancey Jk. Co.,
(Successor* to Yancey, Kranklrn & Co.,)J

IMPO RTERS of NOTIONS,
No. 1200 Main Street, Klchmoml.Va.

March 27. I*7*.

«5C
SSO REWAHU

p j*\ trill t»o pai.l for any (irain

/ ci»-t.u and bay at much (? rein or
SnjaJnonediyr s-our I'iitrnt
MONARCH (?fain aml

- « Seed ami Rntt-
Ker.whkli vroflerto the jjul-

\ circular and prim list,
a wklt/t Mill I* mail»<i ram.

SIOOO REWARDaM

NEwil»?B*C!llNt
«: o.

THE COM PLETE
hw*. ciiitna.T-N|w oraJtntw-V-« »U iktfatfDßa 1****>*<?>l'>u - i, a iota U>« prtra. 1a<U|itedll. ... .!.*** Mil* .. ~r: . Ag.-.-i, '»o,n C 1wctk. EaCaMJfT TfKHi. VIMhMMItOMMIpfulMCtM

«»« lliM.t. Ai>k 't» *»»

B i- |oi(MSON4fC».MMI M«tn':i S >.hiuuo.l.Virginia.Alto «xiic» i Jna lUbte*.

"\u25a0 ' -

MINERAL MEN.
!>«> You TVaut l

31 8 ALN

OR

IHWWW. \u25a0

If so you will do well to corresi>ond with
the

Pepper Mining Co.,

DANBURY, N.C.
Minors of COAL and 11M »\. also miners ot
nnd floaters in ('I T tMK A, FLKXIBLF

' SAN US'l'ON K, and minertU si»ee!mens.

It Stands at the Head.

THE LlliHT-KUNNINO

" DOMESTIC.»
Tliat. it is the at know/edged I.KAPLUin

tin Trade is a f.u't that can not lie disputed

MANYIMITATE IT

NONEEQUAL IT
The T.:irc"st Arme 1. the Lightest Hun

:\int;, the most h iutiful Wood-work,

AND IS WARRANTED
To '.k» made of tlw lx'»t material.
Yd »i«» :;ny and all kinds «»f work.
To b«« c«)inplete in every respect.

FOH BAI.K BY

I*. Oi-mwby,
WINSTON, N. V.

I Aro yon f:i!H--.z. i*y WauLa* nr4l.ru Ra- I
m:V*bh, u pure, clean, who!esouio M

I'OlfflO,
For BnCn. VI»CTC«. I I**r,KHaeja,

j Lunr*. Anfnivri'Ct*! !?'» U*'»r»nt. C'urea
; DYSPEPSIA,
! Ilr.vlnch",Kfver, Amio. (.Idlis,

CEBILITV & WEAKNESS.
i Nioo ut un»- iunUd for

TORPID
af LIVFI7 and Nightl

Sweats, Nervous Weakness,
Malaria, L;anr.c*a, Fo\.:al l>ecliu«. ft

fl.oo iv»r hot., 0 fur SP.oi>, at Dma^ta.!
I fc. a V stxa, jerne yCity, N. J., U/k A.|

PSM
i RomsrkaMß Cnr«Mi of Catarrh of tho fl

! Bladder, Inflammation. IrritationofKid- B
. noys an«l BUuldcr. Htouo. r Qravol I>*o- \u25a0

rage* of the ProKtatc iland, Dropsical C?
; Swi'lllnes, Ft-mali* Dlroascn, Incontln* to

, enc© ofUrine, all I)iw*nsos o! tho (ienfto- \u25a0
j Urinary Organs In either sex. For Un \u25a0
haoltliy or Unnatiual IMxcbanrea uae E
also Vliapln's Injection Flcur,'" cachfl SV

For s\ PIIIMH,1 1 or P
hereditary lalnt,uso Chapin's Coustitn- M
tlon Plit«;r Hyrnp, s'.oo per Uttle, an«l an

? Chapin's Kyte-ihr'c 1 V1I:«. (*?; nndChv P
pin's S.vnhfmlo Balv ?, SI.OO. 0 hotd«« u

1 Brni|». si of I'iM*,l H.-.lrc, fy Express ou y
I receipt of f 10.00, crc.tl ruciTjats.

E S. Wr- i.r Jersey « Vy* \. .1 A. H

James I). Chamberlain,
WITH \

C. W. THORN & CO
Wholesale Hat Dealers,

ltirnuoND, VA.
{s-pecia! rtten glvdn to urderi and satlsfacts

guiirauteed.

IRRMTC WANTED u&man 111 11l.lCorooto. Samplefr«* to tbon* b»-
?IWfcll Iw romlnjc a«f»»nta. No rlak, quirk aalaa
Trrritory glvan,aati*factlon guaranteed. Addreaa
DR.SCOTT,B42 Broadway at.,N.Y.

Tiie Latest and Best.

TIIE NKW REMINGTON

Sewing Machine
ISTHE BEST MACHINE for the family

IliiiKMay. l'erfect in construction.?
l>autiflilin *|ip<.ar«nc«. Has all iinproTe-
nicnts ami attachments, and is *arrajiled foi
(Ive yrars.

MAHHIOTT A BAMTOW,

Sotitlicrn Agents,

No. 7 South Clmrles Street, Baltimore, JfA

R W. POWERS A CO ,

Wlioloi«»il«
Drngxi^O)

So. 1305 Mn in and S* and 11 13ih8U
U. W. Powfttv
Kd*»rD.T»,ter. RICHMOND, V«.

April28, I eel-Cm*


